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How Many Myths Do You Support?

O,erseas Drug
Violators Jailed
WASHINGTON--(CPSj
More than 400 young
Americans are now in jail
oterseas for drug violations,
says the State Department,
which is urging youth "not
oocesaarily to stop uaing drngs,
but to realize the consequences
of getting caught."
The figures, announced by
Mrs. Barbara Watson,
Administrator of Security of
Consular Affairs, show that the
DUmber of Americans in jail
o'erseas on dope charges
jumped from 142 in March,
1969 to 404 in March of this
year. All those in jail are
between 16 and 30 years of....

J

Leading the list of countries
in imprisoning American youth
are Mexico with 119, Spain,
48, France, 26, Britain, 23,
llaly, 19 and Japan, 18. Over
25 countries now have at least.
one American doper locked up.

Mrs. Watson said she was
reI.sing the figures to warn
young Americans, "there Is
really very little the
co,emment can do for you."
She said that while a consular
omcial wUl visit a prisoner and
arrange for help from home,
the government wUl not get
him a lawyer.

Many Americans are turned
In by the penon who sold
them the dope, Mrs. Wotann
1Ild. This nets the p....... 0

_d and keepa him in 1001
dh the pollee.

I

Sentences for Americans
range up to three years for
possession and up to 15 years
for selling. Possession of more
than half a kilo normally is
considered proof of intent to
seil.

Drug Survey
Told
The following is data from
the 1969 "Report on Crisis
Center" by Citizens'
Committee on Drug Abuse,
Section III, "Results of Local
Drug Survey." This study of
drug use and abuse among
Chatham County students
yielded results similar to those
of numerous studies across the
nation and adequately assessed
the current problem at the
local level.
The following results are just

those of college age students.
Students were asked
specifically about their
experimentation or regular use
of five of the more publicized
drugs. The results showed as
follows: Marijuana, 19% tried,
5% use; LSD, 4% tried, 0% use;
Methedrine or amphetamines,
5% tried, .5% use; Hashish, 6%
tried, 1% use; and Heroin, 3%
tried, .5% use.
A grade level breakdown of

the four reasons most often
given for using drugs are
presented as follows: Curiosity,
21 %; Escape from penonal
problems, 4%; Persuaded by
friends, 3%; and Lanelin ....
2%.

A new federal crime bill has
ahlfted the emphasis in
penalties from the .- to the
drug supplier.
The' Comprehensive Drug

Ahuse .Prevention and Control
Aet of 1970, provides for the
hiring of 300 additional
DIlcotics and dangerous drugs
acenta by the United States
Bureau of Narcotics.
It also revises the penalty

structure to eliminate
mandatory sentences, except in
the case of professional
c:rIminels.
A first offense with drugs for

personal use will be treated as a
misdemeanor, rather than a
(elony. It also provides that
those persons under 21 caught
for a first offense can seek a
court order to have it stricken
from their record.
For persons who are 18 and

are caught distributing drugs to
persons under 21, the penalty
shall be twice that for a user

Faculty-Student
Committee Formed
During the summer break,

the University System
Advisory Committee on Use
and Abuse of Drugs
recommended that each
institution of the University
System appoint a committee of
competent and interested
faculty, staff and students. The
purpose of this committee
wo u Id be to assess the
problems at the local level.
ma ke recommendations for
handling it,.and to assist in the
implementation of these
recommendations.
The committee at Armstrong
includes: Dr. Joseph Adams,
Dean of Student Affairs; Miss
Lynn Benson, Counselor, Miss
Ellen Ramage, Junior Social
Welfare Major; Mrs. Virginia
Ramsey, Assistant Professor of
English; Mr. David Turner,
Senior History Majorj and Dr.
Stewart Worthington, Head of-

the Department of Psychology.
Mr. Turner is the chairman of
the committee.
This committee planned the
program given Tuesday at
12:30 in Jenkins Auditorium
by the Crisis Center. In
addition to the program. the
committee secured the
pamphlet "Drugs, the
Dangerous Darlings" that were
distributed with last week's
INKWELL.
In January the committee

hopes to have Dr. Harry T.
Williams from Emory
University speak at Armstrong.
Dr. Williams has done research
with L::S::D;.:.. _

ASC States
Drug Policy
As a supplement to the

activity of the new Committee
on Use and Abuse of Drugs,

Downtown O'iJiJ Center

...
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guilty of the ssme erfe""
The bUi provides for

stiffer penalties
p-ofessional crimiDals
suppling pus~ers
participating in ~wid
drug traffic. F~r the
offense, the penalty shaD
mandatory minimu.m se
of ten years in prison a
fine up to $100,000. F
second offense, the
shall be a mandatory mi
sentence of twenty y
prison and a fine
$200,000.
The bill also provid
no-knock provision
narcotics agents. However
provision has been
misunderstood.
It involves a legal pro

by which a police
required to obtain a w
from a judge. The
enforcement agent must
the judge just cause wh
drugs would be destroy
life endangered if b
knock.
"This bill which was d

by th~ Nixon admin
demonstrates a
enlightened approach 0

part of Mr. Nixon. H
concerned that a yo
caught for a first offense
have his record ruined.
shifts the punishment
toward organized crime,'
Dr. James Whitt, chao
the Criminal Ju
Department at Armstro
It should he emphasi

this bill does not ov
various state penalties.
new law applies only
District of Columbia,
reservations, inte
commerce and those
who happen to be appre
by federal agents.
"However, this does

model for the states and
seems to be a move awi.
two jurisdictions in
cases," Whitt added.
the Office of Student
issued the following r
The Code of S
Conduct (Section C,
paragraph A) aut
expulsion or suspensio
the College for any
who engages in U

which is in violation of
state or local laws wb
committed on c
which involves
property ... " Pos
selling drugs violates
and federal laws.
More important is

that strict laws exist
beavy fines and sen
two years imprison
longer against
convicted of pro
possessing or aelling



8_yo.e tbe.. d.YI II
uptlpt Ibout pollutloL 'lbilil
pod ....... if llIIII""q II
11M do .. IlIOn, people will BOt
helhlDlm ............
But tboae II one type of

poIutio. tbIt people ha.. IIOt
yet become -r uelted 0_.
'I1Iat llnollle poDu& a, In I'act.
.... In Armltro ... ·1 0W1I
IIIInr)' tboae llnollle poDutloL
Far the beIlefIt 01 thole ......

do not try It1ld)'loI o. the lint
no.. It II aImoIt Impolllbl. to
eonCllllrate ....... of the
110_ thlt COIIIM from bebJDcI
the drcuIa&. delt. 0 .. mllbt
-- "Well, thole deer Iadleo do~. t •
••• d to t.lk lome.
AdmIttedi)'. thll taWnc II.-t
of the lrouble. but not aIL The
type.rlters are cootlo1lllly
peckInc; the telepbone rtncs;
and the little machine to cheek
out boob tbup coDltant1)'.

on.- are not tbe only nol8el.
At. times salll1111e11 come Into
tbe library. Recently •
saI..... n, I librarian. and two
ornclall from tbe BuDdinp and
Grounds omce were tIIkq so
"udly out In lront 01 tbe card
c.t.logue. tbat It was
Impossible to even glance at •
IIlIlPzloe.

or course. the best solution
would be to move tbe
ckcula&n desk out tbe side
door and put It under • tree.
But since tbe desk is Iocsted
already in that corner •• 1I0wl...
the no'" to disturb tbe slleoce
01 tbe reading room. the
lNltWELL hopes the IiIIrary
ItaII wID do Ita best towards
....... the DOllie down.

Ecology
Legislation
(CfS)-EIpt states wUI hi..

-nnmeotll blues on the
beIIot 10Nomnber. ProposaIa
..... from propoeed I81ra'lIP
...... (Californil and 1DIno1l)
to ..... eotlromnentll bill 01
rl,bts" lor Vlrglni ••
'RIIoIIInpo. state may outlaw
Do.-returnable batlles and
..... 1I11k1... lor. $4 milion
bond lor 00 apIJ abatement.
AIaab and NmIda plan more
pesb, and Oregon hopes to
........ an addJ&na1 500 mDee
of rhw •...... Ic _terwa)'l. "

Savannah Symphony
Plans First Concert
by Bruce Anderson

The Savannah Symphony
O~ wDl preaent Itl fIrSt
COIU:ert 01 the 1970·71 IOIlOn
at the Municipal Auditorium
on Saturday. No_her 14 .t
8:00p.m.
Tbe program Includes

Weber'l Oberon O~ure.
Bartok'l HunprIan Sltetcbes.
and Ravel'l La Valae. But the
evetIiDg'l malo event wW he •
per!orlDlDce 01 Ludwig van
Beethoven'l Fifth Symphony
In commemoration of the
b1ceotennill annlversary 01 the
colllpOler·. blrtb on December
16.1770.
Beetboven'l FIlth II the

a.JcaI work 01 muaic moot
Iamlillr to the ..... e penon;
tbe lymphony'l lo .... note
motil bas become • um-sat
theme lor IIqIc late. a1tbougb
II Is often need today in a more
or '- comic _ in movies
.nd advertlsemenh.

STAFF
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11M I...... U • "litLen and edited by the studenu a\
AnuIzotil Stale CoDele and don Dol Moee.arily repre_nt.
the ..... or opinions of the facuUy or administration 01 the
COIle.If, or of Ute UnlYeftity SYAe!D 01 Geo,.u..

Nevertheless. tbe Fifth'
Symphony remains a powerfUl.
dynamic work, one 01 the most
unified pieces 01 music ever
written.
This concert will commence

conductor ronald Stoflel's
second season with the
Suannab Symphony. JUdging
from Mr. Storrel's
perl011JllllCel last yesr. the
197{)'71 season will be one to
remember.

Viva
Saturday. November 6.

thlrty-one representatives 01
Environmentll Actions groups
at coDeges aero .. the slate met
In Atlanta lor project VlVA.
The project Wll orpolzed by
lowell Gahagan •• aradUlte 01
Armstro .... under the auspices
of L.LF.E. (LIvIng lnI1uences
For the Environment).
During the meeting

pOlllbillties lor Increased
communication and
co-operation ....... discussed.
Real advances lor the .... logy
movement were made in the
consensus adoption of a
modular communication
system (each group
communicating with each
other group).
Also a steering committee

was elected to investigste the
possibUity of lorming s state
"clearing bouse" of ecological
data and plan concepts.
Terence Seyden. President

~o·tem 01 SOS at Armstrong,
was one 01 those elected to this
steering Committee. The
Committee is also charged with
investigating the possibilities of
holding a state wide .... Iogicsl
convention early next year to
exchange ideas and concepts
between I wide base 01 interest
woups.

ARMSTRONG STATE COLLEGE

Steve Langston
In Retrospect: A Year After

One year ago, this week, the Vietnam Moratorium was held in
. Washington D.C. In it, over half a million Americans (young and
old) demonstrsted their opposition to nine years 01 U.S.
involvement in a war that we couldn't or wouldn't win. Included
in the Moratorium services were the usual anti-war harangues. In
addition, however, was a single file procession of all types of
concerned citizens. each carrying a placard with the name 01"""
different U.S. serviceman killed in Southeast Asia .. The march
started early Saturday afternoon and continued well into the
night, past the Capitol. After all. it takes a little while fQr. ...
35.000 people to march anywhere in a single column. One 01 the
most impressive things was the nonviolent manner of protest. A
few incidents with super radicals almost erupted. But the
Moratorium Dsy Committee had its own "policing" lorce which
kept the srnaII minority in check.

The world watched and was Impressed. Our president. how_.
was too busy watching the Notre Dame-Michigan State lootboll
game to observe or even comment on the events. AttoriJey
General Mitchell's wife. Martha. commented. "It looked just lite
the Communist Revolution."

Participants in the Moratorium came sway feeling • little bit
more at ..... They had, through lawful methods, demonstnlted
their lrustrations. The next year. they thought. would be a time
01 great Importsnce. Indeed It WIS. It started out with NilroD
making troop withdrawals and a reduction in U.S. combat deetbs.
Things were looking better. Then came tbe Cambodian I!lftllon
.nd the mess at Kent State in May 01 this year. NothiDJ h8d
really changed.

This Fall. there has been a rash 01 bombing instead 01 rnachlDlI.
The bombers (or anarchists) are the same people that would bave
bombed belore Kent State. They haven't changed over the .,-.
However', many anti-war supporter's reactions to them bave
changed. Last year the doves would have openly spoken out
against the bombers· disapproving 01 their methods. ThIs ~.
with the searing reality of Kent State, they remain silent (not m
agreement but unable to offer any meaningful DOnviolent
alternatives) to tbe snarcbist's plans.

The ideals of the Moratorium were betraYed at Cambodia and
Kent State. Gandhi, who perfected the nonviolent me8118 01
protest, said that certain conditions must be present before a
nonviolent protest wUl work. These conditions, though present a
year ago. hsve (some believe) disappeared. The only mode 01
action lelt now for msny of tbe Moratorium supporters Is to join
the anarchists (which is impossible because of their aversion to
the radical's violence) or disengage themselves from the
"involved" position that they assumed last November. 'Ih_ ....
been no demonstrations this year because the average partidllPt
sees that now. they have no effect. This alienation of the
impressionable. concerned dove and the idea that _-4P-
methods are no longer effecitve. is establishing a rift ~
Americans that is. along witb the U.S. death toll, one "'_
consequences 01 the Southeast Asian conflict.



A HUlting
'We SII.ll Go

'l'IdI Is FLINT. FLINT ....
another bead, TAXI, are "'lull
to play for the MIss Ge8cIIIe
Dan... '!be daDee wDl .. IleId
on Saturday, No-w 21It,

from ..... 11_. Tbe ....
wit lit Su!HJaJ clothes. Tbe
Miss GeeclIee ....... will be
beId oa Friday, theday bet_
thea-.

•• .rct
oWl' cia'i1. sororities,

f,..erJt#./lU. and otber.. ' '~i'"Wisbing to ba..
lII* ~. pllbllclzed by
UIe Il8l: should submlt
... 1Df~ to the paper
_ fIqIll the date of tbe
.o-. f11UIt a-a-,

1 lJ

Will belIID
-lDstaiIIlIt

UIe C8tbedIIt
Baptist for

afternoon a
In the Faculty

parenta aDd
SIgma •

I •.., _ .. loa ..,.. Is a Freobman and a
"'1fGI'b, Bile aIao pn~ yoga.



ASC Striders
Defeated Again
TIle ArmIlroIll ~ country

...... belt Ia. .... nollood

.... UIh 10 beal &lVIIIIIab Stale
Colle,e for Ihe elly
1.ler-eo1lelllle dwnplollIbIp
held .1 Ihe ASC Ir ....
Wedn88day,NoJllDba' 4.
The poieed iDd conflde.1

ASC lam who had beale.
&I.... nah SlIle lui year Blood
I. penshe slIence IS Ibey
viewed the on ... ablrted slate
ru...... warm lip hy loueblng
Ibelr big toe 10 lbelr eors.
AVI!l'IIing0_ 6 feel • man
lbe SlIte team had Inereosed In
hei,ht, deplh, and number
since I.st ye.r. The
predominance of lbe Afro-slyle
baIr on the SlIle team made It
doubtful if \be leam bad
aeluaUy iD<I'88S8CIin heilht,

~t
L~isRlture
bric)ht

but lbe feel lhal they bad
Inereued In speed was evld8lll
from lheIr fine abowinC•
The friendly ,a me of

PsyebnloJi<al warfare slarled
before Ibe nce .nd continued
In the ftnIsb wIlb both teaIIlI
Iryl.. 10 convince Ihe olber
how unbearable Ihe 5 mOe .....
WIS ,0inClo be. '
Coach W.shin,ton of

Savannah State remembering
the wei conditions of lasl yeers
nce asked Coach Stntton bow
tbe water bazard WIS. Coaeb
Stratton replied that the water
ha2ard had been taken care of
but that the allilators .nd
snakes still presented a
problem 10 the visiting teams.
The track was dry, but there

was a chilly north-east wind
blowing as the nee began. The
ASC team was up with the
State leam for mosl of the
nee. ItWIS State's fine slrlding
and final kick whieb brought
them across the finish line first
with a time of 28 mlnut .. plus.
Despite the unexpecled 10..

to Sa...... h State, the ABC
team put up a fine nee with ali
of the ASC team beating their
previous tim.. for the 5 mOe
event.----
The University of Georgia

ha, I~cal faculty representa.
tlVes In counties across the
,!Ote. They are county Exten.
Slon agents. They are the
orr·campus faculty of the Uni-
versltJ.: employed to help all
GeorgJIDS make wi... decisions.

- ,...UIDNflI irATi 001,_
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Wilson Blake

Practices

For Tourney

Tourney
Underway
The annual intramural
badminton tournament is
presently under way. The men
started last week, and the
women slarled on Monday.
At the time of prlnling, the

achedule places Blake against
Kener at 12:30 tomorrow.
Blake of BSU has previously
defeated Humphry of Pi Kappa
Phi and Thomas of Phi Kappa
Theta. Aiao playl .. at the same
lime will be DoWDSagainsl
Milyof Chi Phi.
At 12:45 on friday Kaluzne

of Pi Kappa Phi will face Floyd
of Phi Kappa Theta. Kaluzne
has prevloualy defeated Ben of
PI Kappa Alpha and Clayton of
Phi Kappa Phi.

A car's
best friend

£,,,, .::-'-
\.... /" ",.. .
~ '1. or'
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GASOLINE
DISIIIIUTED IY SDUTRlUD Oil COMPANY

THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT

,MArE EXPERIFNCE
•

JHE

CInl'::"mA IAt3 ,5.7.&9 P.M .~ '-J Sat. 1 1 A.M.

SAVANNAH'S MOST POPULAR SHOWP'LACE


